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NEWS 0F THE OHURCH.
ORDINATION AT DIJND S.

On the l9tb day of June, the Prcsbytery or P. E. Island in connexion with tlre
Preshyterian Church of the L. P., met and was constitutedlty the h ev. Alexander
Mlunro, tie eldest Mlini8ter present. Present beside Mr. Munro, who was appoint-
ed Moderator pr<. lem., and Mr. Crawford who was appointed UClerk pro. tem., thce
11ev. Donald M'Neill and the Rcv. NV illiatu, Ross, Ministers. anu the lion Dr.
Jardine. and Mr. William lunter, rulingr elders. As the Preslbytei-y had heea
appointed here especially for the pur-pose of, Mr. M'Lean's ordination, and as a
ver'y large congregation had asseniblcd in the (3htirch, after due intimiation, Mr.
Munro pre-achied the ordination sermion from Ez. iii. 17, "lSon of nan 1 have made
thee a watchznan unto the housp of' Israel, thereibre hear the word of my înouth
and (vive them warning froui ime." The sermon was in Goelie, whichi is welI un-
derstood by most of this congrepgation. it was deIi'vred ;vith. unuettal energy and
soleinnitýy, anzd seens to have made a miet happy impression. After sermon, Mr.
Munro narrated the steps that liad heen taken prcparatory te the ordination of Mr.
M'ILean to the pastoral charge of Dundas congregation, and having propoeed -to
him the usual formula, Ie whicli he gave satirs1-etory ainswers, he offéred up the
ordination prayer, during wvhiehi, Mi. iM'Lean was solemnly set apart te the ofice-
of the lloly àlinistry and the pastoral charge of' the èongregation uf Dundas.-
After which the righit hand of fellowqip wvas given by the Pre8bytery, and Mr.
Crawford addressed the newly ordaincd Minister, and Mâr. M'lNeill tho congrega-
tion. In retiring, the congregation gave te Mr. M-Lean a cordial welcomne by
shnking hands with him. Ê

Previeus te the for-mal meeting of' Presbytcry, the 11ev. William Ross preached.
a very interesting sermon. Thus ail the publie services of the day wereo sufficient-
lyý attractive, and vvill net soon be forgotten by the large assembly convened to
witness and engage in thein.

On the eveniing of the saine day, the Presbytery met in the bouse of Mr. Mur-
doch Lament, when a caîl froui the Preshyterian congregatien of Lots 16 and 17,
which hiad come eut unanimously and very cordially in favor of Mr. William
Frame te be their pastor, was rcceived and, sustained. «Mi. John Sutherland, pire
of whose trials for license had previously -been delivercd and sujgtained by the
Presbytery, gave a vcry excellent Homily and Lecture, and was examined on Theo-
logy and on the~ llistory or the 'Snglisli Reformation. lu ail these trials lie ae-
quitted hiniseif with great ability and te the entire satisfaction of the Preshytery,
and he was then in the usual mnanner licensed te preach the everlastincg Gospel;
and the Moderator addreEsedl the throne of grace for a blessing on bis future labore.
The Presbytery were hicphly delighted to welceme a young man se learned, talent-
ed, and premising, as ami aces~sion te thvir Ptaff of laborers on this Island. Tber
Presbytery then appointcd INr. Sutherland to preach atINMurray Hlarbor tili the
nexý maeeting of Presbytery after the meeting of Synod, and appointed M'r.
Mt'Quarrie t6 continue bis lahor8 at New London.

Adjourned to meet in the Free Ohiurch, Charlottetown, on the at Wednesday
of July.-Com. l'y Clerk pro. lem.

PRESBYTERY OF PICIQU.
The Presbytery of Pictou met in French River Church, on the 24th June, for

the induction of the 11ev. .Andrew P. Miller te the *pàstôral charge of the congre-
gatien. The 11ev. Thomas Downie preached from 2 Cor. iv. 5. The Rey. AleXr
ander Camipbell, who presided, put te Mr. Miller the questions of the formula,
and offered up the induction prayer, and gave the charge te the minister, and the
.ftev. D. B. Blair addressed the people. The cengregation being dismissed, wel-
comed the newly ordained ministe~irn the usual mnanner. The congregation thora
bhas been but recently formeid,'but t1ieý have miade mest creditable exertiens eince
their orgaiiization, and it !B -hoptdthat: thrTough* thle blessing of tte Great Hiend of
the Chorcx,"ibe present Eettlemntà W'ilI increasethfeir jËrdsperity'and advance thfi

Re-deemer 'a cause ini tliat quarter.
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